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TIE LOBLOLLY ITEMS CENTRAL The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Itasflf- - and Cheaply Made at
Home. Saves You $2.

OilPIERPINE IdTED i LIGHT I

m rnnrPTn "' PTimn StovesThis plan makes a pint of cough
syrup enough to last a family a long
time. You couldn't buy as much or as
eood cousrh syrup for $2.50.

u runts nil a h u .
Simple as it is, it gives almost in-- j

stant relief and usually conquers an
ordinary cough in 24 hours. This is
fiartly due to the fact that it is slightly

stimulates the appetite and
Tt-- .
Vv'ahas an excellent tonic effect. It is !

pleasant to take children like it. An j

aid materially in "helping out" m cold up,
have them, also, wood and coal stoves. .n,.;

wonderful MONITOR RADIATOR, for

;P j

excellent remedy, too, lor whooping"
cough, spasmodic croup and bronchial
asthma.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
.pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Susrar Svrun. It keens perfectly.

An Extension
Telephone

The Essence of

Washington, D. C.? March 3 Pre-

liminary figures of the forthcoming
quinquennial report on the central
electric light and power stations of
the State of Texas have been given
out by Director W. J. Harris of the
bureau of the census, department of
commerce. They were compared un-

der the supervision of W. M. Steuart,
chief statistician for manufactures.

The statistics relate to the years
ending December 31 for 1912 and 1907,

and June SO for 1902, and cover both
commercial and municipal electric
plants. They do not include electric
plants operated by mining companies,

That farmers and other land own-
ers in Delaware, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia can put their worn-ou- t or poor-
ly drained land to profitable use by
growing loblolly pine, is the statement
made by the department of agriculture
in a recent bulletin. For sevedal gen-
erations, says the department, it will
probably be better to grow timber on
such areas, at little outlay, than to
incur the heavy expense of making
them fit for crops. At the same time
intensive agriculture can be practiced
on the limited areas beet adapted to
it.

Loblolly pine, the department goes
on to say, is easily the leading tree
for commercial timber growing on
the coastal plain of these three states,
because of the ease with which it re-

produces itself and forms pure, well-stocke- d

stands, its rapid growth and
the wide range of sites on which it
will grow, the many uses to which its
wood" is adapted, the comparative

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or !

three hours. j

Pine is one of the oldest and best ! J. N. McCauslami gifff Convenience
"How did I answer so quickly?

known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
cither natural Tipaliner elements. Other

MfiVP IP'S OfC PL , ,T
wiir- - wVf inst had an Extension

preparations will not work in thistelephone installed. I can send or answer
calls from either floor now and there's no

mnro framninc tin or down to answer. It's
Ours Is A

factories, hotels, etc.. which consume
the current generated, those operated
by the Federal Government and State
institutions, or plants tha were idle
or in course of construction.

The figures as presented for Texas
show general gains for the decade
1P02-191- 2. The number of commercial
establishments increased from 130 in
1002 to 2?.? in 1912, or SI per cent.
The total income in 1912 amounted to

splendid. Why don't you have one, too?
that's almost no account. It's

combination.
The prompt results from this mixture

have endeared it-- to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan lias been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not
send to The Pinex Co.. Ft. Wayne, ind-

i cheapness of logging and milling the
j timber, and the good prices which
its lumber brings.

onlv a few cents a day and you can't compare
the comfort and convenience to THAT.

"Call the Bell Contract Dept. to order it
that's what I did."

Sanitary Laundry
Disease germs find no resting place Wt ndetail is a rule rigidly enforced. Everv prrt"- "

our patrons the best service possible.'
xt nly takes a phone call to get the bw rr.-- .

' " ' ' :numbers. -

Sanitary Sieam Laundrv
392PHONE-3- 93

iiiw ui rMc.uu i luuiun, $6,7S3,972 as compared with $2,074.- -
to yield a money return of anywhere j 90 increase of 227 per
between 4.o and 10 per cent on a -- 0- -

cent Mrotation. On a 40-e- ar rota- -; year ;
1

, d was 2 (m in m2 as com.
turn th best stands should bring n , q increasenni 41tj,-- i (. nor cpnt mih! nprnanS' '.

Notice ot Election
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Under and by virtue of an Act en-- jof 161 jer ceut. The total horsepower

! S or 9.
; developed by the steam and gas en titled, "An Act to amend Section 206

of Chapter 3415 Private Laws of North
Carolina. Session 1907," ratified by
the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina the 11th day of October 1913. an
election will be iield in the City of

"in .... ,

The range of uses for loblolly is
wide, and it is sold throughout the
eastern and central states and export-
ed to Europe and Central America.
In building construction it is used for
interior finish, flooring, ceiling, sash-
es, wainscoting, weather boarding,

gines (including auxiliary engines)
was 123,113 in 1912 as compared with
337S3 in 1902, or an increase of 264
per cent. The output of stations
amounted to 1'00, 547,3 19 kilowatt hours
in 1912 as compared with 48,888,540 in rpi , v-- i i t..... . ,Charlotte on th6 10th da - of March;

1914, under the same rules and regu-- ;

iations that govern .the electioh of!
'the Mayor and Board of Aldermen ot

1902, or an increase of 310 per cent.
The estimated number of arc lamps
wired for service was 7,617 in 1912 as
compared with 5,146 in 1902, or an in-

crease of 48 per cent. All other varie- -

j joists, lath and shingles. It also finds
wide use for boxes, slack barrels,
cheap furniture, woodenware and
toys. In addition, it is used in bridge
and tresle work and for freight cars.Kitchen A uood deal ot loblolly pme is cut roi ; . . -- ., .....Sew " . - ever, iiuiriueieu i.swj.oid m lvx. its
cross-ties- , which are glve a piecerva--;

with 303.591 in 190- - or an

said City as now prescribed .oy iaw.
A new registration Has been ordereu
by the Bouid of Aldermen of the City
of ChanoUe in uceoruanea with the
provisions of said Act. The registra-
tion booiis beiore said election win

T! increase of 515 per cent. The horse--

and the recent development of wood im i

j be kept open tor a period of thirty
power capacity of stationary motors
served with electric 'current was 50,-86- 9

as compared with 4,827 in 1902,
or an increase of 958 per cent.

pregnation processes and plants is rap-
idly increasing its use for many pur-
poses. Few pines exceed it in use for

j ciays (.mciuuing Suuaays) preceding!
i liie lOtii day of Marc to. li14, atlei i

usually spends part of his life suii'
in ashes."

Let's borrow that bit of truth as quite upr.W vto numerous coa) consumers, everywhere.'
Indiscriminate buying causes them to bum nr. n..ney with a vengeance and repent by watchin- - rhp
ash heap. It pays to exercise just as kefn i?.ment in selecting your coal supplv as am inhfyour worldy goods. The knowimr on? v

"BURN STANDARD BLUE GEM" COAL
It certainly saves some shiny shimmering thvxshekels.

Standard Ice & Fuel Company
PHONE 19

! vnieh aate no one snail ue aiiowetf toj
COUGHSSTUBBORN, ANNOYING

CURED
j i cgister tor saw election.
j 'iae purpose ot tnu election in the

"My husband had a cough for fifteen 1 eubimsEicn to the qaaiitied voters oij
lue LU- - tne said Act en ,.oteight Dr.years and mv sou for years.

I fuel, and immense quantities of covd-- i

wood find sae 'n cities as far north
as Philadelphia. A report of the woods

j in Maryland in 1909 shows loblolly as
exceeding all other woods combined in

I tbe manufacture of boxes and crates,
j and as standing second in cooperage
and basket making.

According to the department, lob-- i

lolly pine can be grown successfully
I in Kent and Sussex counties, Dela- -

King's New Discovery completely cur-i1-"'
-- u fc,l action .ut,;

ed them, for which I am most thank-K-iiae- r nvaie Laws ot .North j

fill" ivritos Mrs. David Moor, of Raa-- i lwllUtt' 3roe1 Av, c'u lutci
inaw, Ala. What Dr. King's New Dis-!a-- v bt le"ed au aunuai taxhor tmj

covery did for these men, it will do ?!
for you. Dr. Kirk's New Discoveiy B1U"?, Wl " 'v.m av,nma ini . ot Ctiartoue wmcb special tax shan! ware; t.nrougnout eastern ana soutu- -

exceeding oOo unstead ol M,ins coughs, relieves la grippe and all oeeru Maryland; and in eastern Virginia.
throat and lung ailments. .Money back
if it fail All druggists. Price 30c

oi tuc minureu ucuars valuation oi
jjroix "iy tud yt-'-

c (.instead yi 6)c) on
i..ue poll.

luose voting in favor ol this Actand $1.00
WILL IN ALL PROBA-

BILITY BE CANDIDATE FOR
GUBERNATORIAL HONORS"

H. E WVVIMVll W W ' HMdMVIJ"IH hail voto a written or printed ticket, Modern 5-Ro-
om Cottaseor St. Louis

We earnestly request you to call and familiarize
yourself with the many new things in time and
labor saving kitchen utensils we now have in our
stock.

Every season new things are invented to lessen
the house-wife- 's labors, and we are always among
the first to place orders for up-to-da- te goods.
Allow us to show you our line of Ranges and Cook
Stoves, you will then be in a position to better ap-

preciate their strong points.

Our prices are right.

SMITH-- WADSWORTH
HARDWARE CO.

"THE QUALITY HARDWARE STORE
29 East Trade St. Phones 64, 65 and 66

Says the Rockingham Post:
"Next Governor Cameron Morrison HAT CORN Homes For Quick Sal

; i or increasing scnoo!. tax," and tnos ;

1 voting agumsL it. suatl vote a ticKei!
primed '"Ajiamat increasing &cuooi
tax."'

The polls on the day of election will i

j be open iron! sunrise xn the morning
untu sunset on tno same day and no;

j longer.

was in town Monday, on business.
My. Morrison is being prominently j

mentioned as the most suitable man j

to succeed C. A. Webb as chairman ;

of the state democratic executive ine poaiDg niaces lor said eiec- -

Jvts amd Mice

i

lion. win uo luuao ueku isjl uiw cjwtiuiia
'

! a fid iu tne City of Cnariotte wtucb are
! as loiicws:
I Warn No. 1 City Hall.
j vard No. U. Couf t House of ileck-jienimr- g

County.
; Ward No. o :N"o. - Fire Department j

liouse.
ard No. 4 E, Y. Berryhili s Store. ,

j Ward No. 5 B. L. lii&iun's Biack-- 1

; srnuu thop on North D St. i

Ward No. 6 Thomas and Fowlers'
L Store, Belmont.

committee, but isays he vould not
accept the duties of the chairman
ship for just a few months as he
will in all probability be a candidate
for gubernatorial honors.

"Rockingham and Richmond coun-
ty have sent out many sons wrho
have attained wealth and fame and
brought credit on tbe good old .

coun-
ty, but of none is she so proud as
of Cam Morrison and should he de-

cide to seek the nomination for gov-

ernor or any other honors, not only
this county, but the neighboring
counties as well will unite as one in
his support. Richmond county loves
Cam Morrison and knows that there
is no honor the state can give that is
too great for him."

Cheap and on easy terms, These are 4--c :p.

near Elizabeth Avenue, one of the main Thoroug-
hfares of the city. They have

BATH, SEWERAGE AND ELECTRIC UGHTS

On a good street and have cement kb.Vs. A' "

man of modest means can buy one of these ii s; h

terms as he can pay for, easily.

ONLY A SMALL CASH PAYMENT RRQUIEED

and the remainder can be carried through tta
and Loan, from six to eleven years. This r'

that vou mav
OWN YOUR HOME

for just about the cost of renting. Come u '(:

and talk it over if we don't trade no harm '!"'
I'm glad to show the property to any one iiit erp te I

at any time. Phone me and 111 call for yon with A

J T. A. LAWING, Care of

! Ward No, 7 H. G. iowie's Store,
1 1105 n-a-st 4th Street.
j Ward No, S Woodruff's Pharmacy,
Dilwortfc.

Ward No. "J King's Barber Shop,
South Tryon Street.

$150,000,000 LOSS
According to a government report, ths

loss caused by rats vearly Is about $100,-000.0- 00

In grain and from S35.O00.00O to
S50, 000,000 In merchandise, poultry. esT3.foodstuffs, damase to building-- furniture,
etc. In addition, ruts and mice are car-
riers of the worst diseases.

Yoti csan avoid your share nt tbis im-
mense loss by using,

RAT CORN
Na eSors. N smells. It mummifies

tfem. No matter where they dis. they
dry up.

RAT CORN Is bw and scientific y.

and without a doubt is the great-
est rat de3troyer in the world. If. i3 theonly one that kills rats and mie without
any bad. dangerous or disagreeable ef-
fects, A trial will convince vou.

26c. fiOc and SI. 00 Cans
8 lb. Pail. S3 .00. Expre? Prepaid

AH dealers, or sent by mail to any &d
dress on receict of price. Vfn pay postage.
Accept no substitutes.. Booklet. "H-.-- to
Destroy Rats." FRETS with each can.

Farm Asreat. writ for Soecial Price.
Botanical Manufacturing Co.

arth and Baee St-- , Pbikulelpbia, Fo.

Ward No, 10 H. F. Severs' Store,;
Severssville.TENNESSEE SALOONS

CLOSE THEIR DOORS.

WE ARE SHOWING
A beautiful line of Mahogany and Bras3 Clocks, half and

quarter hour strikes. Such' 'well known makes as SETH THOMAS,
NEW HAVEN and a fine line of imported chimes. Grandfather or
mantle stylee. We also carry BIG BEN who wakes you up.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS & DIXON
Jewelers

vvard io. xx vv. chss oiore,
; North Graham Street.
I The registration places vv II I be as
toilows:

W ard No. 1 J. E. Morris' store, 5th
I and College Streets.
1 Ward No. 2 County Court House of
Mecklenburg County.

LawinirEobbms Furniture Co

Memphis, Tenn., March 3. Of 700
revenue licence held in Memphis, 576
were surrendered to County At-
torney General Henesten when a
"nuisance" act passed at the last ses-

sion of the legislature became opera-
tive, ending the day of the open sa-

loon in Tennessee. A number of the
ealoons, transformed into "soft drink"
establishments, re-open- ed today to
serve non-alcohol- ic and other bever-
ages coming within the requirement
of the state prohibition laws of less
than 2 per cent alcohol.

Government licenses still in force,
It is stated, are held by wholesale
dealers who will be permitted to con-

tinue shipments outside the state,
and drug stores and river steamers.

THE Telephones 214 & 1461-- J

"The American Home
the Safeguard of

American Liberties."
elwyo

Ward No. 3. Globe Electric Co.'s
office, West 4th St

Ward No. 4 E. W. BerryhiU's Store.
Ward No. 5 B. L. Kisiah's Black-

smith Shop, No. D Street.
Ward No. 6 Chas. T. Hicks' Bar-be- r

shop.
Ward No. 7H. G, Howie's Store,

2105 East 4th Street.
Ward No. 8 Woodruff's Pharmacy,

rilworth.
Ward No. 9 King's Barber Shop,

South Tryon Street.
Ward No. 10 II.. F. Severs' Store,

Seversville.
Ward No. 11 W. J. Fite's Store. No.

Graham Street.
A. H. WEARN,

City Clerk and Treasurer.
Feb, 5th. 1914-- .

0t

Without exception, according to Hotelpolice reports, the saloons closed
their doors for the last time prompt mmmly at midnight last night. Up to aWE ANNOUNCE

The Opening Of Our i - l .18late hour last night no complaint had
been made of violation of the prohi mm 11 mnssmLbition law.

Under state laws now in force the
possession of a federal license is63rd erles lii.lt " " 7 TT ZSPconsidered prima facie evidence that "W" Vi "M 8? "jr 4? w :7p W 1? S 1 S S
the- holder is selling liquor.
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Charlotte's Modem
Hotel

Jffwy convea!ene a4
supplied . with pure artsslaa
vater from own well 30Vi
feet deep. Located conven-
ient to business s tion and
loee to all railro&u strtiOTM

Cafe Open Until

9i30 P. M.

Edgar B. Moore

SHOEMAKER REMEMBERED
STEVENSON IN WILL 1VJ c S - - '- -

ABRAHAM LI N.CO LN 5A I D T'NO U B RARV IS CO? e ;';J3

it

it

Monterey, Calif.,' March 3. When
Robert Louis Stevenson visited this SHAKESPEARE HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN UTER

THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THgSgOSi54W .&t6 4 U Rent

a Hous3
old Spanish town many years ago he
was hard up and his shoes were mend

The abova Certificate with five other: el eonstfutire it
.ed and remended by George Berthold,

the village cobbler. The two became EnSftIps hpflTep to fhls S5.00 Illusfrfi
0 If oretented at tha offica of thh newspapw. tother with the SUt? 'J-chums.

As Stevenson became famous Ber-- I the necessary EXPENSE item, of thU ret dutr;btioo - ;

SCOTers hire, cost packing;, checking. JrprM froaifac.or?. 1 1 . f.

South
ft

North J
East

East

thold prospered somewhat financially,
blossoming into a shoe store proprie 4it.J-- f

One house on
Tryon St,

One 10-roo- m house on
Tryon St.

One house on
Stonewall St.

One house on
Vance St.

MAGNIFICENT (liktration m announcrmnts fron f:bound m full flexible limp leather, viitn o t . .

iLl lISTKATFn and ttf. stamncd in told, with mimerous v.: a , -- ''S..: -

An invitation extended to all to participate in
this series. If you join us now, in a few years
you'll thank us for this invitation and good advice.

Books are open now for subscriptions and fil-
ing of application for loans.

If you do not understand the workings of
Building and Loan, drop in and let us explain. Al-
ways glad to show and explain our system and me-
thods of how to save money and own your own
home.

First payment in this series, due March 7th,
1914, the first Saturday in March.

The Mechanics Perpetual
Bui'ding & Loan Association

R. E. Cochrane, Sec. & Treas. J. H. Wearn, Pres.

6

X ef Fdttimi color from the world famous Tissot c; ,':..:t
i w fffn.-'i- r . i aAaixcs . wun kit nnnnrra suueru ujuiuita r : f7 - Cl im&2 Given U -

prompt relief Kj iDTn i t, and making plain the verse in the light of
SAI2JLJCi knowledee and research. The text co.m- - tm v

Oap m house on East Lib- -
erty St. v

One m bouse on West 13th
without IneonvenletK

tor, lie leit in his will a provision
for a monument to the man who was
his friend. The remainder of his es-
tate was left to his two clerks.

The courts somehow expunged from
the will the provision for the monu-
ment but the clerks who received theentire estate today announced thatthey would contribute , at least as
much as Berthold set aside and the
monument will be built in a little park.

West to be Sworn in.
Washington, March 3. W. S West

parnctuarly In obstinate cases, ly. tvioiauie to nauBeauni orutrn wnicn are
St.

authorized edition, is ng, with copim:? .

marginal references, maps and helps; printed on t'r.r Kl j ft t f"Sv
bible oaoer. flat ooenine at all oases: beautitul, reai V' 1

flestrnctlve to the stomach. AU drotrcrista. K

able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate and the jlqm?

. C. McNelis ft is exactly the same asThe $3
Z REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL

Cnres in 1. to 5 days
unnatural discharges.
Contains no poison and
may be used full strength
ahsnlntel? without fr.

ILLUSTRATED the style of binding.
AnyBookbyivia".

23 Cents txtra
for Postage.

Cuaranteed not to stricture. Prevents contagion.

appointed a successor to the late Sen-
ator Bacon of Georgia will not be
sworn in until later in the week. He
was to have taken his seat today but
was . delayed - in - reaching

AGENT.
Phone 604-J- .

No. 33 e. 4th SL
traticni and maps.

Amount
Q EXPENSE

Item w,,

six consecutive tree
certificutes and tbe

WHY NOT CURE YOURSEf ,F ?
At Druggists, or by parcel post $1. or 3 bof-.e-s $2.75.
Particulars with each bottle or mailed ou request.
THE EVANS C1ESICA& C9V Ciaclaaati, O. tfc ik iLi)t2k.tlni & at k 4- - t . 4, j


